Explored in this article is a model for the creation and maintenance of an international collaboration between universities in the area of mental health. A step-by-step process is described followed by its real life application to a joint research study currently underway. Finally, the implications of such a model are explored to minimize mistakes and enhance the positive effects of international collaboration for students, faculty, and university administration.
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Journal of Psychology and Behavioral Science, Vol. 5(1), June 2017 This article introduces GLOBAL (Generating Goals, Linking Partners, Organizing, Building Relationships, Acquire Resources, and Learning and Adapting) as a model to help others create international partnership. Additionally, the authors wish to share the history of their international connection and an example of the GLOBAL model in action. Lastly, implications are discussed based on the authors' experiences with international collaboration.
History
The International Collaborative Research Initiative (ICR) began 12 years ago and has evolved from a simple memorandum of understanding into a robust relationship between the University of Nebraska Kearney and Vytautas Magnus University, in Kaunas, Lithuania. During this time, a twice yearly symposum has been held sharing student and faculty research. At this symposium, an average of 7-8 student research presentations occurr, along with a faculty research presentation. Additionally, a co-owned journal, The International Journal of Psychology: A Biopsychosocial Approach, was launched. This journal houses all abstracts presented at the international conference, as well as an average of five peer reviewed articles from authors around the globe. Over these 12 years, this partnership has included many visits to each country which allows for presentations, research and learning opportunities for both faculty and students. Most recently this partnership joined in a grant funded research project between the universities in the US and Lithuania focusing on the stigma of mental illness: "Stigma of mental illness: Attitudes and their importance for professional performance of psychologist and social workers in USA and Lithuania". This researchis funded by a grant (No. MIP-005/2015) from the Research Council of Lithuania.
Global model
The GLOBAL model was formed to provide direction for individuals wishing to create international partnerships to promote shared research and learning opportunities for students and faculty in the mental health field. There are six stages represented in the global model including Generating Goals, Linking Partners, Organizing, Building Relationships, Acquire Resources, and Learning and Adapting. The following is a description of each area followed by specific examples from the authors' collaborative partnership
Generate Goals
As an institution, carefully consider your student, faculty and employee population to determine what needs might be met through an international partnership. Based on the needs determined, generate a set of short-term and long-term goals that could enhance student, faculty and employee research and learning opportunities. It is these goals that will assist with the direction of the partnership and begin the formalized linking to take place. While creating your goals, be realistic, specific and measurable, especially if seeking outside funding for your project.
International Collaborative Research Project
The goals of the present collaborative research project were identified early on in the process to be ones with a research and presentation emphasis. Although the relationships that were built with the ICR served as the foundation for the present study, we veered from a general goal of supporting student research. We identified goals of securing a grant, conducting international simultaneous research, presenting, and publication. This focus on a shared vision for the partnership assisted greatly with its successful evolution. Looking back, it may have been beneficial to be far more specific with our goals, especially with the outcomes from the project.
Linking Partners
Begin linking partners together. Lay out a plan to begin exploring possible international partners. Take steps to reach out to these programs or organizations to determine if there is an interest to join in an international partnership and if there may be common goals that can be achieved through the partnership. Take time to explore the goals of each institution to ensure there is a shared version for the future. Once a link has been formed, it may be helpful to create a document that describes the shared goals for the partnership.
International Collaborative Research Project
In determining who would be involved in this study, each side had their own individual process to arrive at who the contributors would be in each county. The team in the US was formed by those with an interest in furthering the study, which served as the foundation for the present partnership. Once the teams of researchers in the US and Lithuania had been formed it was time to begin linking and identify tasks to complete. Initially, email served well for this with the US contingent beginning the IRB process, while the Lithuanian contingent began researching instruments to comprise the data gathering portion of the project once ready. Following this step, we began to utilize Skype for periodic check-ins on progress, however, with the number of researchers, and eight hour time difference, email continued to serve as a valuable tool. We found that it is also important to be alert to the potential that the University's email security and firewalls may pose. The US side of the study experienced difficulty at times, with university email system seeing attachments to emails from foreign senders as a security risk. When this happened, the messaging function of Skype served as a text messaging type communication tool.
Highlighting the value of conference attendance, in July of 2014 the International School Psychology Association conference was held at Vytautas Magnus University, in Kaunas Lithuania. At that time, the primary author first met members of the Lithuanian team and a discussion about research interests took place. Earlier that year, the primary author co-published a study on mental health stigma (Hof, Bishop, Hof, Dinsmore, Chasek, & Tillman 2013) , and that peaked an interest. Following the initial linking at the International School Psychology Association conference, these individuals corresponded regularly, staying in touch. As grants became identified and the project moved from the idea to implementation phase, more and more researchers were brought into the project who had skills and abilities with the subject matter, grant writing skill, and/or a general interest in international research.
Organizing
Organizing times, meeting dates and methods of communication to further explore and establish common goals between partners is essential. Determine who will be leading the partnership at each site and what other roles will be necessary to fill to sustain the partnership. Set departmental, university, and organization meetings to secure any needed permission, which may also include formal written agreements. It will be these leaders at each site that have the responsibility to move the project forward. Lastly, establish and solidify methods of communication.
International Collaborative Research Project
The process of deciding which University would lead the project was an important one. Very early on, the Lithuanian research team identified a potential grant to complete the research under, which they led the application of. It was also apparent that, in order for the findings of the research to have the desired impact, it would be vital to have IRB approval from a US University. There were multitude issues that emerged in this phase, which will be discussed later. Suffice it to say, effort extended by both sides was nearly equal. In pursuing international research, it is also vitally important to be sure the goals of the partnership are supported at the department, university levels and organization levels. This work tends to be noticed in many ways and will be utilized as proof of progress on all levels in the University system, however, they must know about them first in order to support the accomplishments.
The current project was fortunate to have connections with the two universities and a Memoranda of Understanding. Others beginning this work may wish to complete this step as well, along side, the research taking place. In addition, the organizing phase of the project was conducted primarily via email, which served everyone well. The US institution began the dialog proposing a multitude of different items to consider such as grant writing, IRB approval, survey construction, data analysis, and finally authorship. The email format provided for clear expectations, access to previously agreed upon decisions, and ease of navigating language barriers as researchers whose second language was English could discuss in their first language then communicate in English. The barriers of attachments discussed earlier were encountered in this phase periodically. Securing IRB approval was a significant challenge for this study. A decision was made by all researchers to have the US University oversee the ethical implementation of the research. The first hurdle to overcome was the completion of CITI training. In order to gain IRB approval, all researchers (Lithuanian included) needed to complete the English based training. The Lithuanian researchers are skilled and proficient in English, but it is a second language for them, and the task was a significant one. In order to gain IRB approval, the next hurdles to overcome was the informed consent and instrument for data collection. Since the informed consent and data collection will take place in both English and Lithuanian, these forms needed translated (see appendix b and c). Finally, a certificate of translation needed completed verifying the credentials of the individual doing so (primary author from Lithuania) (see appendix d). The lessons learned during the IRB approval phase of the study were profound. The process was a cumbersome one spanning from March to June of 2015, and perhaps highlights why more international synchronous research does not take place.
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Building Relationships
Build relationships both with the partnering organization, with financial supporters and decision makers at your organization or institution. It is also important to seek permission and/or support for international collaborations from administration at the department, university and organization levels. Funding sources often ebb and flow requiring different individuals, at different administrative levels, to make decisions. Since cultural differences can arise, regular contact with your partners is imperative, allowing opportunities to explore and understand differences. Additionally, building relationships with individuals that can help secure funding for your project can be very helpful.
International Collaborative Research Project
The partnership experienced times of great progress, especially when face-to-face conversations and ideas could be shared. The sharing of one another's culture can only be fully experienced by immersing within it. This said, the financial expense involved in international travel forced the partnership to examine ways to meet this need via technology. For the normal day-to-day conversations regarding minor communication, email sufficed. It also allowed the team on each side to read, process, meet, and respond to the needs at that particular point in time. Still for other times, email fell short. The authors found extreme utility in video conferencing for times of too much material to discuss, or everyone felt a need to see our friends and colleagues from the other side. Several platforms were attempted for this video conferencing. First, high-end distance learning equipment was attempted connecting University to University. With higher and higher levels of computer hacking protection, this form of video conferencing proved to be grossly unpredictable. The video conferencing tool that worked without fail was the free version of Skype.
Acquire Resources
Acquire funding through the department, university and organization to support travel, research and learning opportunities. This may include securing grant money to offset any short falls in funding needs.Also to be considered is technology needs, time requirements, and possibility support worker help.
International Collaborative Research Project
In November of 2014, the Lithuanian researchers identified a grant with potential to build on the previous study from the Lithuanian Research Council which would allow for travel for planning, data gathering, and presentation of the findings on a international scale. A formal proposal was constructed by the Lithuanian researchers, however before submission, and formal linking of the institutions was required (see appendix a). By early December 2014, the grant application had been submitted, and in March of 2015 the grant was awarded beginning July 2015 to March 2018. While awaiting the results of the grant application, the researchers began the construction of the instrument to be used for the study. Given the uncertainty associated with grant funding, it is important to diversify resource streams. All researchers have been watchful for any sources of support to accomplish the goals of the project previously discussed as securing a grant, conducting international simultaneous research, presenting, and publication. Some examples include university faculty research grants, departmental and college travel allowances, and personal researcher finances to meet shortfalls.
Learn and Adapting
Learn what worked and adapting to what did not work. Be willing to recognize differences and compromise when needed. Make sure, when goals have been achieved, to share updates with funding sources and decision makers. Do not be afraid to make changes that have the potential to benefit the project. Be sure the goals of the project are driving the decision making process and not individual agendas. At this point, reevaluate to determine if new participants or partners would benefit the project. People change, goals change and interests change. This is a natural part of any partnership.
International Collaborative Research Project
Presently, our study is in this phase. That said, projects such as this tend to create new opportunities. When visiting, face-to-face conversations moved to other ideas, potentials, and interests for future research. Also, this research connection led to a separate grant for travel and honorarium to present a workshop. All researchers have expressed interest in continuing the collaboration and accomplishing more together.
Implications
As our student populations continues to become more diverse and our expectation for our student's knowledge and skills continues to grow and develop having a global impact, there is a need to provide more direction in the process of creating global partnerships and international opportunities for counselors, students and educators. This GLOBAL model provides direction for individuals and training programs looking to provide more guidance. It is hoped that by providing a step-by-step process, an individual would feel more confident to engage in global partnership whether that be for research, advocacy initiatives or learning opportunities. Since there is little literature published in the area counseling, psychology and social work specific to global training models, the authors understand that this may be just a starting point. However, the authors do feel this model is open to adaptation to both the specific needs of the individual and/or the program. It is our hope in writing this article that the conversation advances around the need for global partnerships and training in this area.
